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'Why,' nothing', of course that is,
nothing that I that she Hans: it all.
Imdlow, 1 believe I'm about to make a
fool of myself!"

' Ludlow stopped and gazed in open-mouth-

wonder at his friend. "Well,
I'm blest if you don't break the record,
Hugh! I thought it struck me pretty

. suddenly, but pshaw! my case wasn't
a circumstance to this. I've heard of
love at first sight, but this is the in-

stantaneous photography kind. Why,
you couldn't have got more than a
glimpse of her as they passed us!"

"I we that is to say I've seen her
lfrvrn " Etjvmmprprt Tvin'rhrfind.

"Oho! now I begin to understand;
that's what brought you to Tregarthen.
I thought Helen's prophetic soul didn't
mislead her. Well, tell me the rest of

' it; I've got your fate in my hands, and
you might as well make an ally of me at
the start."

IZingbrancI told his small story frank-
ly, concluding with a plea for secrecy.
"I'd rather you wouldn't tell even Mrs.
Xudlow," he added. "It's such a piece
of ridiculous absurdity in its present
stage, you know."

"I'll promise not to tell her of my
own accord," assented Ludlow, "but

' that isn't saying much. It's only fair
to warn you that she'll get it out of me
sooner or later. Best thing you can do
is to get the affair into presentable

, shape as soon as possible; then you
won't mind."

"Presentable shape!" groaned Eing-lrand,"a-

I haven't even had an in-

troduction! Ludlow, I believe I left'
my wits behind me when I came away
from New York. I haven't been wholly
accountable since I crossed the Ohio
river."

"Oh, I don't know about that," re-
joined Ludlow, reflectively. "You
might have gone farther and fared a
good deal worse; Ilester Latimer's
well worth any man's winning only
111 tell you beforehand that she has
all of her father's prejudices, magni-
fied by the emotional nature of an Im-
pulsive young woman."

"What sort of prejudices?"
"Southern, mostly; pride of race and

loyalty to section, with a lingering
trace of bitterness as a result of the
war. But there are compensating vir-
tues that will warm the very cockles
of your heart; such open-hande- d hos-
pitality as you never dreamed of; a
loyalty to kith and kin and friends that
takes you right back to the days of chiv-
alry; and another pleasant thing about
them is that they reverse our social
rule, and take a man for what he ap-
pears to be until he proves himself un-
worthy."

They walked along in silence for
awhile, and then Itingbrand said: "I
don't know but I overstated it a mo
ment ago, after all. Afy first impulse
when- - I saw Miss Latimer was merely

. a strong desire to study the type; it's
unusual, and she is uncommonly beau- -
tiful. Just where the artistic sense
merged into the erotic, I can't tell;
1 don't tnow enough of the symptoms
to be . able to diagnose my own case."

Ludlow laughed heartily: "That's a
damaging admission for a story-write- r.

Why, you fellows are supposed to be
able to analyze th tepder passion in all

you can't apply the first tests of your
art to your own case! I shouldn't
write any more love-tale- if I were
you." v

"I fancy it's another case of the sick
doctor, Tom. You know a physician
never trusts himself to treat his own
malady."

Kingbrand was decidedly preoccu-
pied at the supper table that evening,
and Mrs. Ludlow did not fail to rally
him. unmercifully. So many of the
sharp thrusts found the, joints in his

; armor that he pleaded the need of exer-
cise when they left the table, and went
out for an evening stroll. When he
was out of earshot, Mrs. Ludlow prompt-
ly attacked her husband.

"What is the matter with Mr. Iting- -

urancl tnis evening? she inquired.
"Nothing that I know of," replied

Ludlow, dropping into a veranda chair
and burying himself, ostrich-lik- e, in
the newspaper.

. "But I know there is," insisted the
Jady. "He is distrait and embarrassed,
and he seems to be afraid I'll find out
something. Where have you been to-
day?"

"Nowhere, except down to the fur-
nace."

Mrs. Ludlow rocked gently in her
chair, watching the figure of Eing-bran- d

appearanddisappearinthewind- -
mgs of the road leading to the summit
of the mountain. She was silent so
long, that her husband had time to re-
lax his vigilance in the interest of the
newspaper, and her next question
caught him off his guard.

"What do you suppose he's going
away up on the mountain for at this
timpi of rlnv?" sha astrprl.

Ludlow heard the question with his
outward ears and answered it mechan-
ically: "I don't know; perhaps
going up to see if he can get a sight of
her."

. Then Xvoa nnnfhar rtf ei1ana
, and then Mrs. Ludlow rose and stood

before her husband. "Tom," she said, J
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impressively, "please put that paper
down and tell me all about it. I want
to know whom he's going to see."

Ludlow dropped the paper and looked
up in ludicrous alarm. "Whom he's
going to see? what did I say just
now?"

She repeated his answer word for
word.

"Oh, Lord! I've let the cat out of the
bag after all, and I promised him I
wouldn't!" he exclaimed. "But then
1 told him you'd get it out of me. Pull
up your chair, and I'll tell you all I
know. I might as well do it first as
last."

Mrs. Ludlow listened eagerly while
her husband recounted the meager facts
of King-brand'- sudden infatuation,
the color coming and going in her
cheeks and her eyes sparkling with the
keenest appreciation. When he had
finished, she clasped her hands over his
knee and looked up at him in rapt
ecstasy. "Oh, Tom! isn't that perfect-
ly splendid ? Just to think of it! and
after I've been shut up in this dead lit
tle village without a breath of excite-
ment for four years. Of course,
there'll be difficulties; they're just as
different as they can be; and what
would they do without some one to plan
for them?"

Helen Ludlow had been the pretty
girl of her set, and she had thrown
away the chances of matrimonial pre-
ferment which come naturally to pretty
girls for the sakeof the struggling
young mining engineer, whose first
opening, had condemned the young
couple to social exile. There
was a touch of pathos in her
enthusiasm, and Ludlow answered
it with an affectionate smile. "You
are a born match-make- r, Helen; it's a
pity you couldn't have a wider field
Hut if I were you, I shouldn't interfere
too much in the present case; they are

' not children, and the difficulties you
apprehend will not be the common
misunderstanding of a pair of foolish
young lovers."

"What will they be, Tom?"
"They'll' be much more serious, I

imagine. You know Hester, perhaps
better than I do; she is the incarnation
of the southern ideal impetuous, self- -

willed, high-strun- g and impulsive, with
a temperament that will be antagonist
tic at many points to the more thought- -
lul turn of mind of our story-write- r.

And as for Ilingbrand, he must be
greatly changed from the man I used to
know at the university if he can't make
himself believe that Hester Latimer
embodies his ideal."

The wife's laugh had a ripple of de-

rision in it. "That shows how ridicu
lous you' men can be when you apply
your ponderous methods of logic to
things you don't understand," she said.
"The very things you call obstacles are
the best reasons in the world why there
should be no difficulties. Don t you see
tney are perfect opposites?

"Perhaps you are right ; but it doesn't
look reasonable. And then, besides,
there is the feud."

"I don't see how a foolish quarrel be
tween the colonel and his neighbors
can have anything to do with Hugh
and Hester.

"I do. If Eingbrand marries into
the family, he'll have to shoulder his
share of the fight; and, as I remarked
a moment ago, he'll have to be changed
very much from the man I used to know
if he consents to assume any such re
sponsibilities."

Mrs. Ludlow laughed again. "You'll
see," she said, "he'll do anything that's
necessary.

To be continued.

A Runaway on the Desclinteg.

Harvey Smith, the well-know- n sheep
man of the Deschutes, had a thrilling
adventure last week with a runaway
team by which the lives of his wife and
little boy were serionsly endangered.
He had driven with them in a light tci
buggy to the farm gate, and giving thy
lines to his wife, alighted to open th
gate. Before he had returned to the
baggy the horses became frightened and
started to run. He tried to reach the
buggy and nearly succeeded. His wife

U 1: i . i . j

uiui iuc nuca, uui no secureu con- -

to loose. The horses then ran for two
miles over a very rough country, finally
running down a steep and rocky hill- -
aide, where the hnctrv wbb eannierl at

Vw, Ko,tm ,, t jwu
The lady and little boy were thrown out
an1 .tnnnaJ lin lnnl,,'i. .... I

" '""-""'- J ocl

hrniowi --honk t.r. .f , hat ....h. ...w uvj .ma i

nnininreriuuiujureu.
Neighbors followed the track made by

the butfgy and rendered the necessaty
assistance. Thn bnpirv was rninerl anA
the horses badly injured.

Glance at the excellent program for
the Brownie entertainment in another
column.

The Columbia river cannerymen have
organized a combine.

FBRSONAL MENTION.

Wednesday

Mr, E. 0. Wallis of Bafaa is in the
city.

Mr. John Harden went to Hood River
today.

Mr. F. H. Rowe went to hla mill this
morning.

Henry Lauretsen left this morning'for
Portland.

Mr. Ben Eben went to Moeier this
morning.

Mr. Geo. Bradford of Lyie is in the
city today.

Mr. Will Condon went to Portland to'
day on the local train. .

Mr. Robert Carr of Collins Landing
returned home this morning.

Prosecuting Attorney A. A. Jayne
came in from Arlington today.

Mr. Jud Fish and wife left today for
a tew days' absence in Portland

Mr. Dave Straight, who lives across
the river from Mosier, left for home this
morning.

Messrs. H. D. Perkins and C. F.
Hickok of the Locks are registered at the
Umatilla house.

Mr. C. C. Wetherell of Sprague was a
Portland-boun- d passenger on the Reg'
nlator this morning.

Mr. Frank Gabel left on Monday for
his ranch near Wapinitia, to look after
his sheep interests there. He will re
turn on Friday.

Mr.T. H. Clark went to Portland this
mornine to be treated for his eyes.
They are in a bad state. It is thought
he has already lost the sight of one of
them.

Thursday.

Rev. R. C. Motor is in the city today

Mr. Geo. P. Morgan went to the Locks
today.

Prof. Wm. Rasmus went to Portland
this morning and will return Monday,

Mrs. 8. L. Brooks accompanied Mrs.
P. M. Dekuin as far as the Locks this
morning.

Miss Aldrich of the Locks, who. came
op to hear toe jones-steven- s concert,
returned this morning.

Mr. Hans Lage of Hood River came
up last mgnt ana win return on tne
Regulator in the morning.

Misses Etta Story and Virginia Mar- -
den went to the Locks this morning on
the boat, returning this evening.

Misses Jones and Stevens, who gave
the concert last evening, left for Port
land this morning on the Regulator.

Mrs. P. M. Dekum returned to Port
land this morning after a visit of several
weeks among citizens of ice Danes.

Mr. S. A. D.'Gurley, attorney at law,
of Arlington, arrived in the city this
morning and spent the day in the city.

Mrs, Obarr returned from Portland
last night, where she has been for the
purpose of purchasing lurniture tor ner
hotel

Editor J. W. Armsworthy of the Was
co News, is in the city. He makes the
statement that the leading political par
ties of Sherman county are tne repub
lican, Popnlist and Prohibitionist. Ine
Democratic party are so much in the
minority be does not think they will put
oat a ticket, and the pops, and prohi's
will vi with each other to catch the De
mocratic vote.

Mr. Geo. H. Perkins and wife of Gloa
cester, MasB., left on the noon train to
day for Portland. Mrs. Perkins name
was formerly Oryor, and lived in The
Dalles prior to twelve years ago. Mr.
Perkins is a well-know- n wholesale fish
merchant of the East and his trip to the
West is partly on business and partly on
pleasure. They have been visiting sev
eral old friends of Mrs. Perkins in The
Dalles, among them Mr. Sampson and
Mr. Crandall and families.

Friday.

Mr. J. T. Peters went to Collins today.
Mr. C. B. McLaughlin of Portland waB

in the city yesterday.
Mr. J. P. Mclnerny arrived home last

night from San Francisco.
Mr. Hans Lage returned to Hood

River this morning.
Miss Smith of Portland is the guest of

Miss Ketcbum of this city.
Mr. Joseph Freeman, an old resident

of The Dalles, is visiting friends in the
city.

Mr. Burgess of Maine is in the city
visiting at the home of his uncle, Mr.
Chas. Hilton.

Mr. Frank C. Middleton, of the Ore- -
goman, formerly of The Dalles, is in the
city today visiting friends.

Mr. R. Shelley, of Portland, formerly
of Independence, was a passenger on
the boat this morning for Portland. He
is a brother of Prof. Troy Shelley.

Brownie Entertainment.

The following program will no donbt
insure the young lady mends of the
M. E. church a crowded house at their
entertainment Saturday evening at the
opera house :

PART 1.

The Arrival of the Brownies
ouiik ur iritAiug dearie
Lizzie and Georgia Sampson, Alma Schmidt,

iseuian ratterson, Messrs. K. u. Davenport
and E. (1. Patterson.

Recitation "At Auntie's House"
School rrlce'- -The Brownies at

iiisa com Aldrich:
The Brownies at 8ineine- - School.
Euphonium Polka Casey

' pakt ii.
Brownies at Lean Frog.
Eec "Grandma at the Masquerade" Bankt

Miss . Marie. VandersoL . . .Cl.. I IT T" T I1 '?::V aOBCuJCtl
mr. j. rerKiiiH.

Preparation
.

for Kite Making and;
Kite M1b hi? Rrniniosl

Solo "Burst Ye Apple Buds" Emery
' 'Brownies at the Foils!

fuet "uoat oong ' ........ ...... AM
N. Varne-- .

Brownies at Foot Ball.
Solo : -

Misa Cora Aldrich.
Brownies in a Grand March.

Reserved seats 35 cents ; admission 25
cents; children 15.

Subscribe for The Chronicle and get
the news. '

Antelope News.

' Mr. E. Jacobsen of The Dalles,' who I

has been appointed administrator of the
C. V. Lane estate, was oat looking after
the estate's interests the past week.
Mrs Lane has gone to The Dalles for a
few weeks' visit with friends.

Miss Dollie Glisan has returned home,
after a month's visit with a sister in
Oakland.. '

Cbas. Parrin is the new stage driver
on the Antelope-Bakeove- n route.

Frank Dial left Monday for a business
trip to The Dalles.

Antelope is to nave two more new
saloons. ,

The Antelope band has begun giving a
aerie's of open air concerts every Sunday
morning.

The Antelope dramatic club gave the
play "Uncle Tom's Cabin" in Grass
Valley last Tuesday. A number of peo-

ple from Antelope went down besides
the clab. All report a splendid time,
The performance was a success both
socially and financially.

An entertainment by the ladies De
gree of Honor Wednesday night is ro
ported to have be6n a very pleasant
affair. The supper, which was under
the management of Mrs, Geo. Patterson,
was par excellence, the perfection of
culinary skill.

The largest crowd of legal voters ever
assembled in Antelope attended the
Republican primaries at Masonic hall
Saturday. W. Bolton, chairman of the
Republican club, called the meeting to
order. Hon. T. H. McGreer was elected
permanent chairman and M. E. Miller
secretary. The following .delegates to
the county convention were then elected
by ballot: John Grant, D. McAndie,
DocKimsey, Boyd Ash by, Wm. Kelsay,
Sr., and C. C. Oneal. Frank Kincade
received the nomination for justice of
peace and Charles Wallace for constable
Great interest was manifested through.
OUt. HOBNBTTE

Real Batata Transfers.

State of Oregon to F. A. Seufert,
acres on bank of Cotumbia river ; $10.

United States to Geo. McLeod, patent
to 8 half nw qr, s hf ne qr, sec 15, tp 3 s
r e.

Mrs. E. L. De Wolf to Humphrey
Pugh, lot C, Hood River; $250.

Oscar F. Angelle to Anna Darnielle, se
qr ne qr, ne qr se qr, sec 2, tp 1 8 r 13

400. . .

Catharine L. Henderson to Louis F,
and Kate Henderson, ne qr se qr, e half
se qr of ne qr, sec 34, tp 3 n r 10 e : 60

acres; $3000.
United States to Fred H. Young, one

half ne qr sec 20, tp 7 8 r 15 e.
Mary and James Reidy to Marten

Mortensen, lots A, B, J, K and L, block
76, Ft Dalles Mil Res. ; $700.

Chas. Craig and Frank P. Craig to
Catharine A. Craig, lots 5 and 6 and 35
ft off w side lot 4, block 4, Trevitt's add,
etc. ; $1.

Geo. R. Burnside and wife to WmA
Douglas, se frac qr w half Simms d. 1. c.
$1.

Geo. W. Sbotwell and "Nancy A. Shot'
well, se qr sec 22, tp 1 s r 15 e ; $1000.

lVansene Items.

Nansene, March 19, 1896.
Me.' Editor : We are having a fine of

warm rain which makes the farmer
jabilant.

Everyone is busy with their crops and
the prospects are excellent. The ground
is in good condition.

Our school is thriving under the di of

rection of our genial friend Omer Butler
as teacher.

Brother Brigbam preached to a fair
congregation yesterday at the school
house. He will be here again the fourth
Sunday in next month.

Mrs. E. A. Griffin of Dufur visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Polk Butler, at
Nansene over Sunday.

Grandma Moore is thinking of soon
making a visit through California
among friends and relatives.

Bunchobass.

A Protest.

That custom makes law is a truism
that lew will care to controvert, for it is
often more binding than a legal enact of
ment. Oar citizenB are accustomed to
the location of Chinatown, as they are of
"Whitechapel," and bear with the exist-
ing conditions, but they will not see its
extension to other quarters of the city
withont a protest. A house is being
constructed back of the depot which it is
designed to use for a house of ill fame, all

thus endangering by contamination the
social parity of another quarter of the per
city. Tas Chroniclk enters a protest
against this design and expects to be

andbacked by the sentiment of the commu
nity. The system of fines at present in day

vogue, should be so enlarged in this in all
stance that it will have a prohibitory ef
fect, confining the evil to its accustomed
bounds.

You hear it almost everywhere, and
read it in the newspapers, that Simmons
Liver Regulator is the best liver remedy,
and the best Spnnir medicine, ana the
hMt. Wnnrf medioinp. "lli inltr mi1i- - of

fald
cine oi any consequence that, nee is l9i,
Simmons Liver Regulator." So wrote
Mr. R. A. Cobb, of Morgan town, N. (J. final
And W. F. Park, M. D., ot Tracy Citv,
lenn, writes: "pimmons layer .Regula of
tor is the best."

Reserved seats 35 cents ; general admis
sion 25 cents and children 15 cents for the
Brownie entertainment Saturday even-
ing.

PR.
U2.

On sale at Blakeley & Houghton's. boa.

SUMMONS.

!n te Circuit Court of the state of Oregon foi

P. Davenport.C Wood. M M. Davennnrt. r. V.

Copple and F. Short, partners doing business
nuaer me nrm name 01 uavenport & Bros.
.uuiDer t o.. riainuns.

m.
C. P. Heald, Mary P. Heald, H. C. Coe, Kittle

tue, d. isarimess, a. o. visorow, 11. rj.
Noble, Eugene D. White, W. U Adams and
uni bavage, Defendants.

To C. P. Heald and Mary P. Heald, Defendants:
In t je name of the State of Oregon :
You are hereby reoulrel to arjrjear and

answer the cnnmlalnt riled apuinKt von In the
aoore enuuea uu witnui ten days from tne
date ot the service of this sammons upon you,
if served within this county; or if served within
any other county of this state, then within
twenty datB from the date of the service of this
summons upon you; or if served upon yon by
publication, then on or before the first day of
che next regular term of this court; and if voti
fail so to answer, f.a- - want thereof, the nlHlnttffn
will take judgment against you and apply to the
uuuri, lur me xeuex prayea lor in meir com-
plaint.

inis summons is served by publication noon
you, the said C. P. Heald and Mary P. Heald, in
I'urauniiue ii an oruer 01 ine above entitled
court made a-- d entered herein on the 11th day

Sheriff's' Sale.
By virtue of an execution and order of sl Is.

sued out of the circuit Court of the state of Dm.
gonfor Watco coonty, upon a judgment and de-
cree made, rendered, and entered by said Court
on the 27th day of February, 18, in favor of theplain tilt (in a suit wherein J. A. Uulllford waa
Slaintiit, and John Topar and Alice Topar were

and to me directed and delivered,
commanding me to levy upon and sell the lands
mentioned and described in jaid writ, and hein-afte- r

described, I did duly levy upon and will
sell at public auction, to the highe-- t bidder ior
cash in hand on Thursday, the 2nd day of April,
jaw, at iwu o ciuck in tne ai erunon 01 sam aay,
at the front door of the Tountv Court HmisA (
Dalles tity, Wasco County, Oregon, all of the
lands and premises described in said writ and
nerein described as follows

The Northeastquarterof the Northeast quarter
the west half of the Northeast ouarter: the
Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter; the
west nan ox me souinwest quarter ana souta
half of the Northwest quarter of Section i, in
Township z somh, Range 13 East W. M. in
Wasco Countv. Oreiron. containing 320 acres ot
land: or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the snm of $1011.55 with interest thereon
from the 27th day of February, 1896, at the rate
01 o per cent per annum; siuu aiiorn.ys lee ana
the further sum of 134.50 costs in said suit.
together with cost of said writ and accruing
costs of sale.

Dated at The Dalles. Oreeon. this 3d dav of
JUEiri;u, 10m. X. I. XJKlVJiK,

mcbS-5-t Eheiiff of Wasco County. Ore.

Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of an execution and order of sale is-
sued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Wasco County, upon a judgment
made, rendered and entered by said Court on the
16th day of December, 1896, in favor of the
piaintttt in a suit wherein J. A. (Jul 11 ford was
plaintiff and John Topar was dejendant, and to
me ui rec-ie- ana aenverea, commanding me to
levy upon and sell the lands mentioned and de
scribed in suid writ and hereinafter described, I
did duly levy upon and will sell at public aue- -
non, 10 me niftnesi Diaaer ior casn in Band on
Thursday the 2d day of April, 1896, at two o'clock

.in the afternoon of said day at the front door ol
the County Court House, in Dalles City, Wasco
Countv, Oreeon. all of the lands and premises
described in said writ and herein described as
follows,

The north half of the southeast Quarter of sec
tion five, township two south of range thirteen
east 01 tne Willamette Meridian in Wasco
County, Oregon; or so much thereof as shall be
sufficient to satisfy the sum of $390.68 with in-
terest thereon from December 16th, 1895, at the
rate of ten per cent per annum ; $20.00 attorney
fees, and the further sum of $11.00 costs in said
action, together with cost of said writ and ac
cruing costs of sale. Dated at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, tnis 3rd day of March, 1896.

.1. J. UKivtK, bhenit.

Snmmons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Lottie A. Judltlns, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry P. Judkins, De'endant.
To Hemy P. Judkins the above named de

fendant- -

In the name of the State of Oreeon. you are
hereby reauirrd to annear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit by the hist day of the term of the above
named court following: the exniratlon of Bervice
of this summons upon you by six weeks publi-
cation thereof in The Dalles Chronicle, begin
ning on tne 19m day ot f eoruary, 189b, t,

by Mond y, the 2oth dy of May, 189Q, and if you
fail so to anrear and answer said comnlaint.
judgment will be tafien against you, and the
plaintiff will applv to the Court for the relief
prayea ior in ner complaint t. ior a decree

divorce dissolving the marriage bonds hereto
fore existing between piaintitt and defendant,
and decreeing 10 toe ci'inint tne exclusive care.
chaige and control of her two minor children,
Arthur and Walter Judkins, and for her costs
and disbursements in this suit.

This summons is served on you by six weeks
publication in ine Danes chronicle, begin
ning on the loth day of February, 1896, by order

the Court above named made and entered
therein on the 17th day of February, 1896.

w. 11. niusus,
febl9-6-t Attorney for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hersbv eiven that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the Hon. County
uourt ot tne btate 01 Oregon ior vv asco county,
administrator of the eBtate of Solomon Houser.
deceased. All persons having claims against
said estate are notined to present tne aame to
me properly verified, at my residence in Dalles
City, Wasco County, Oregon, within six months
irom tne date 01 tnis notice.

Dated this 6th day of January, 1896.
GEORGE A. LIEBE.

Administrator of the estate of Solomon
Houser. deceased.
Dufub & Mknefee,

Attorneys for Administrator.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued out

the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon on the 29th day of February, 1896, in a
suit therein pending wherein C. W. Cather Is
nlain'iff and O. D. Tavlor. Sarah K. Taylor.
Joseph A. Johnson, John Barger, State of Ore-
gon, aa trustee for the use of the common school
fund of Wasco county, Oregon, and Mis. Caro
line r). Breese. are aeienaanis, io me airecrea
and commanding me to sell all of the following-describe- d

real property lying and situate in
Wasco countv. Oregon, t: Lots seven and
eigbt in block twenty-fou- r in Bigelow'a Bluff
AOdlllon to uaiiea uity. uregon, mgeiner wun

and singular the tenements, hereditaments
and arnurtenances theieunto belonging or in
anywise appertaic ing, to satisfy the sum of
11115.72 and interest thereon at the rate of eight

cent per annum from the 2 1st day of June,
lhao, ana tne lartner sum oi swu ana mieresi
rhereon at said rate from said last named date.
attorney's fees, and the further sum of 125 costs

disbursements; I will, on the 4th day of
Anril. 1896. at the hour oi 2 o'clock p. m. of said

at the courthouse door in Dalles City, Ore-
gon, sell to the highest bidder for cash in hand,

of said real property, to satisfy said sums and
interest and the costs of such sale.

T. J. DRIVER,
m4-5- t Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that by an order of the

countv uourt oi we state oi ureeon ior w asco
County, made and entered on the 27th day of

uam H. McAtee, deceased, upon the filing
the final account of the executor of

estate, Monday, the 4th day of May
at 2 o'clock p. m. waa fixed as the

time, and tne county court room in Dalles
City, Oregon, aa the place for the hearing of said

account and objections thereto and the
settlement of said estate. All persons having
objections to said final accountbr the t

said estate, are hereby notified to present
them at said time and place.

m28-w- GEO. A. LIEBE, Execntor.

SURE CURE for PILESItablOZ and BllDd. HleHin nr Pmmtrfln mi..
PILE REMEDY, sup Itch.

absorb! lUIUOI?. A MMltlv cur, unt fM. PrluDrmgiauormau. BK. UOHAikO. P.

Peoples Party Voters Take Notice.

The Peoples Party county convention
Is hereby called to meet in the court
house at The Dalles, Saturday, April
18, 1896. The convention shall consist
of 62 delegates. The appointment to bo
as follows: One delegate at large for
each precinct and one for each 10 votes
cast for Nathan Pierce for governor in
1894. The several precincts are entitled
to the following number of delegates :

Falls. ....9 Deechutes 2
West Hood River. 6 Eight Mile ..3
East Hood River. .5 Nansene ; . . .3
Baldwin 2 Dufur 2
Mosier..., ...2 Bakeoven ..... 1
West Dalles... ...5 Tygh Valley I
East Dalles 6 Oak Grove.. . 2
Trevitt 2 Wamio ...: 2
Bigelow 3 JCing9ley 2
Columbia 3 Antelope. 1.t

Primaries will be held Saturday, April
11, 1896. m21-5- t

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
FROM THOROUGHBRED FOWLS.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorjis

Pen No. 1, $2.00 per 13.
Pen No. 2, 1.50 per 13.
Pen No. 3, 1.Q0 per 13.
Pen No. 4, 1.00 per 13.
Golden Wyandotte Eggs,

$2.00 per 13. '

A few more choice Cockerels. Send
for circular. Address

ED. M. IJARRIMAN,
feb22-!- m Endcrsby, Wasco County, Oregon.

Jl. new
mmmi Eslaimcnt

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
DEALKES IN

Furniture and Caipe s.

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
tne unaertaKers Trust, our prices wil
be low accordingly.

I am

Comnig

Take your order for a well.

I have the latest in well-drilli- ma
chinery ran with gasoline engine. Sat
isfactory work guaranteed at reasonable
prices. Call on or write me for full in
formation.

P. L. KRETZER,
feblO i The Dalles, Or.

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieved
and Permanently

CURED
mZ0 WITHOUT

Knife or Operation.

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

From Three to Six Weeks.
WRITE FOR .TERMS

THE 0. E, MILLER CO.
.

Offices : Booms Marquara Building

PORTLAND, OREGON

Tne GoiumDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

Pofk and Beef

MANTJFACTOKERH OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

H;ii i rami
Dried Beef, Etc.

Bale Oven and Mitchell

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAKPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.


